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Te Secretary General - arns the Congo A 
that he h,:_s enough military strength to maintain order. 

Deg H mmerskjold expecting a quick reply - to his ap eal 

)telling 
I 

or more troops) President KasaVubu t at UN 

re6af.orcements - ,,111 so on be on their •a, to the Congo. 

Giving Rajeshwar Dayal the men heJ needs - to enforce UN 

dee is ions. Tr~ops from - many other African nations. 
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ere•s an ironic t ist in the Congo Alliance -

announce in Leo oldville. lasaWubu, Tshombe and Ialonji 

- f orming a Common Front against Gizen1a) 4a'inst _ the 

vro-Lumumba forces based on Stanleyville. 

The irony - is this. The Congo seems more 

united the Belgians leit. But this 

union imylies - disunion. lt makes official - the 

independent status of the three allies. Kae.Yubu has 

always claimed to sneak for - the entire Congo. Ho• he 

admits the claim - of Tshombe ••• in Iatanga, and Kalonji 

in Kasai. he Leo~oldville President g1ving up his 

atte t to control them - because he needs their help to 

throw back the i nvasion from Stanleyville. 

The Alliance, making a single gove■nm nt for the 

Con o - more d ifficult than ever. 
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The Soviet Bremier. probably will not attend -

the next session of the UM General Assembly. That's the 

implication of the Yoacow announcemeat - about foreign 

Minister Gromyko.heading the SoViiet Delegation. 

Ihrushchav - not coming. Auparently feeling he won't be 

able to wangle - a Summit Meeting with President Kennedy. 

B11idea, the Boss of the Irealtn - has his hands full at 

boae. Attempting to atraightea out - the mesa in lo¥1ei 

agricu 1 ture. And Xhruahchev may prefer to beat his 

pr.opaganda drums in Africa - before visiiing New York 

again. 
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A ous lady 1ill attend the next session of 

the UN - as a member of our Delegation. It's the kind of ., 
job she's already familiar with. Mrs. Roosevelt -

nominated by President Kennedy to join Adlai Stevenson,., 

::f J:"i!~lt:.~•• The names, delivered to the Senate -

here no one expects this •particular nominee to be 
I 

defeated. rs. Roosevelt - who has followed the UN so 

closely, ever since it was founded. 
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' In Havana toni _ht, n big buildur, of . ilitiamen -

around pub l ic buil ings.1':r:'castro• 

"' 
attempt to assassinat e Guevara. 

Terrorist bombings. 

reaction - to t he 

And to - the constant 

T ·,o ormer Cast17 officers made the attem t -

the Leftist from lrgentina. But th ey shot the wrong man 

i Guevara body guard. And they were - captured, after a 

gunfight in the streets. low facing - Castro's justice. 

Execution - by firing squad. 

The shooting is the highlight - of increased 

anti-Castro activities. At least five bo&ba, exploding 

regularly - every night. Undergrow~ pamphlets - h~nded 

around in Hav c. na. And ~~_A._ the Rebels are still ' V-.L ~"~...,..,Wt 

holdi ng out in the Sierra de Escambray. 

All of ~hich, Castro blames - on America. The 

Dictator, finally breaking a lull that has existed - since 

the new Administration took office in · ashington. 

bitterly att ,cki ng Pres ident Ke nnedy. 

Castro, 



T£e strongman 01 I rael - conce ,es -efeat. Ben 

Gm.on dmit ti '.l - he can't orm anotaer government. 

As '• i for the crisis to be resolved - by me ns of a 

eneral Election. 

The reason - the my ~terious •Lavon Affair.• 

Pinhas Lavon, accused of causing - a br,eakdown o6 _security. 

Cl eared by - a Parliamentary Committee. 

refusin to accept the Committ,e fin dings. 

sup ort - even inside his own arty. 

Ben Gurion -

Losing much 

He nce - bis ap peal to the voters. Ben Gurioa, 

ho~ing to defeat his opponents - in a General Election. 
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Accused murderer tred Tom son - made one mist 

in his fli ht from the olice. H ot out of Ne York 

all ri ht - and ade his way to Phil c. elphia. There he 

ap " lied • or a job at an employment hich a ency . 

to work on a farm near Tom's River, New Jersey. 

Thom!)eon•s mistake - no disgui:se. 

•••• The farm owner - recognizing him • Sen ing for -

the olice. That's how they caught the man who confesses 

he committed - one of the most attrocious murders in the 

history of American crime. The murder of - four-ye r o~a 

E~ ith Kie■orius. 



JIiii Conn~rsville • . Indiana, sixty families are 

still hom,elese toni ht - becau~e of t,'hat wreck .en the 

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. 

for explo,sivea - deraiied. 

A tr ,ain carrying chemicals 

Tumblin dowa ~ an eabankment. 

The chemic als, se-ep ing out ~ through broken tankc•rs • 

• Forcing the evacu.ation of forty houses and twent, t.'('ler,s 
1 

in the are .a. 
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The verdict on the floods in the South - *•••• 
the7 1 re the vorst since the eather Bureau started 

records. Heavy rains, falling - for the tenth straight 

d y. Forcing dozens of rivers - over their banks. 

Floo ding - t h e river towns. 

Today the Chattahoochee out Phenix City, 

Alabama - in halt. Washing out - the ap. roachea tb the 

bridge. Compelling policemen and firemen to arive by, way 

of Columbus, Georgia - to get from 

to the other. 

Tonight, around farty thousand persona are 

refugiees in Dixie. R8'111ees - from the floods. 

aitin g on ·d gher ground - for the water to subside. 

·.hich it shows no signs of doing. 



Bll£Yi . ... .. . 

Tod ay Re gie Evans of ,dney, Australia, 

r emarked - n1t as j uEt a other incident.• Evans wa■ 

refer~t~ - a rescue operation he took pOt in during 

,orld · a r T·,· o. He wa s assi ned to nart of the Horth 

Australian Cnast - when a Japanese destroyer smashed an 

American tor _edo boat in the Blackett Strait. 

The surv.ivors of the torpedo boat - managing to 

reach a small island. Evans, sending a native canoe - to 

bring the officer out. Bis name - John Kennedy. EYana, 

remembering the episode - because it was the onli rescue 

he directed luring the war. 

incident.• 

Kennedy. 

s y s Aussie Reggie Evans - •Just another t■■taldrl 

A verdict..+ shared by - President 
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The ne agreement between Britain and Iceland -

ends on o the trang est international incidents of 

recent ye rs. Th so-c lled - •Herring iar.• 

- extending its territorial waters to twelve miles off 

shore. London - refusing to recognize that limi; 4-/ 
4ing its trawlers - ithin three miles of the Iceland 

Coast. 

T, en - that bizarre game of cat and mouse. 

British vessels, casting their nets - under the protection 

o"f warships. Icel ndic C,oast Guard cutters, zooming 

around - tryi to get thr@ugh the cordon, and board the 

invaders. 

A comic o~era of the sea - lasting two years. 

But both sides took the dispute ••• ., seriously. And . 

id some strenuous d iplomatic manouvering - in order to 

settle it • Te settl~ment involves - two main points. 

. T e British, accenting - Iceland's twelve-mile limit. 

Ice 1 and ' a c c e : ti n the r i t of Brit i sh fishermen to 
• : • t 

trawl inside ·th t limit - : 1en the 'ne~,ri . g refuse to come 
·- OJf "'"P~-1::;-'~ 

__ ;11;a :t~:1::i /4-~ ~ ' ~ 



JOHAN SON _______ ,_ 
J • ,, • ,. .. 

· eavy w i t I .emar J.&hansson may t·in his title 

back - from lXoyd a t terson. But it looks as if the 

.l' or e1" ch m is ~o in to be kayoed by - Uncle Sam. The 

.-nockout : ·un.ch - a rather familiar one. Back income 

taxes - half a mill ion : o lla rs , o.rth. The Just~ oe 

_ e ~.art ent claim$ t at . Ingo owe& the govet-nment that much -

~or his ast fi hts, and oth r enternriaes like radio and 

TV a ... earances. o the Justice De ar-tment is asking 

bis urse be frozen• rhen be fi hts Patterson 

arch thirteenth. 

In -o I s r ly? He claims he I s a resident of 

v.itz.erland ... , ith no tax liability in th .. U.S.A. 


